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John Okada
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Born ln Seattld, W€shlngton, John Okada (1923-1971) was educated at the University of
Washington and ColUmbia Unlvelslty and s€rved in the Air Force during World War ll. H6
was an obscuro writer dudng hls llfotime, and wh6n his most important novel, No-No 8ol4
cam€ out, lt rbc€ived little attontlon. Ths novel was r€discov€r€d during th€ 1970s by a
group o{ Aslan AmoriQan wrlters, and since th6n lt has round much acclalm,
No-No Boy l$ on6 o, the lirst Japansso Amorlcan novels. Okada wrot6 about the
Japanese intdrnmon! camps and thg adiustment soldisrs fac6d returning trom war, as
well as the strugglss withln Japan€so communitles. Thls oxc€rpt is the pretace to lh6
nov€l and providos th€ backdrop ,or the strugglos o, Okada's charactor, lchiro, and his
family.
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Preface

J-\ecember the Seventh ofthe year l94l was the day when the lapa-

I-l

ngss bor6. 6ll on Pearl Harbor.
As of that moment, the Japanese in the United States became,
by virtue of their ineradicable brownness and the slant eyes which,
upon close inspection, will seldom appear slanty, animals of a different breed. The moment the impact of the words solemnly being
transmitted ovFr the several million radios ofthe nation struck home,
everything Iaphnese and everyone fapanese became despicable.
The collele professor, finding it suddenly impossible to meet
squarely the gqze ofhis polite, serious, but now too )apanese-ish star
pupil, coughed on his pipe and assured the lad that things were a
mess. Conviction lacking, he failed at his attempt to be worldly and

assurlng.
low,

now,
I

Ina

, a drunk, irrigating the sPonSe ln his bell y, let it be
known to the
that he neYer t hoi:ght much hbout" t.he sneaky
and
that
proved
he was right: It did not mattel that he owed
|aps
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